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6 Stir7 of $2(,,OLO. Again, in thfs comparison th6 offeri? Of both pax-tie6 fall 

vrithln the range of salaries paid 01 Comparable sahoo~ district6 at the MA-30 

kl0 Et6p 15. The Employer offer would reeult in a ranking of eighth among ths 

OO~ambh echo01 dietrlcta, where68 the \?I offor 6ould restit in a ranking 

of fourth. ~i@fiCEIltly, the 1?6@-61 CO~EriEOn6 Et ?&-p 6t@p 13 66tEbliEh 

6 ranking Of fOUT at thl6 6tep &Ong the Comp6rIIbl6 diEtriOts. ThW, the WI 

final offor would pre66rve the relative ranking at M-JO 6tep 15, rrbila tha 

mloyer offer would Erode it by four: placea. Tho evidonoa further establiehee 

that th6 amrag6 6ilar~r paid 6t VA-X) 6t6p 15 for fho y6ar 1980-81 n6 $23,964, 

end that the Employer in this diotriot paid $24,400 at that point of the 6alary 

echeduls, an amount 8416 above the averago of the oonpanble dlstriotr rt that 

point of the txhedula. If tha khployer offer vex adopted here, the srlary 

love1 at MA-30 etep 15 would be appmxlmately ?25,700, an aazmnt $391 bsbw th 

avErago aahries now paid for the year l?Lll-82 rmg the oompamble sob001 dis- 

triots, rfnoe the ekdanoa h6tabli6h66 that the avwago 6alari66 p6fd for th6 

yeu 1961-82 axmng th6 oomparPble 6ohOol district6 at M-9 st6p 15 16 $26,091. 

The MI offer at MA-30 etep 15 16 $26840, an awunt W49 l bom thr avenge 

6dlWi66 mid at tht 6t.p. The oridenoe eEtabliEhO6 that the B@mr OffEr 

hem rould 6Fode the relrtiVe.pOEfti?n When coE&W6d to th6 6T6lUg6 66mi66 

paid 66xXlg the OOE!$WUUbl66 by $807, While the UT1 ofhr 6Ould i*rOVO th nutiT 

position aongorod to the avamge ealarie6 paid ample thm 6oqmnblor bJ $333. 

Sin00 the 1RI offer BEintdn6 the nlativa ranking 6t thi6 pint Of th6 OOmpUi- 

603'1, 6nd bsoawe the Employer offer druetically erode6 the Irlationehip at thi6 '1 

etep, the underelgned oonoludln that the MPI offer ie prefErable When WJ6&Wing 

thi6 6t6p Of the 6alUy 6Ohedti6. 

The rnrdoreigned ha6 earlier concluded that the tro forego%ng point6 of 

OOS3MU36~ WV r+3pl’O6~t~tiVSl Of 811 Of tha l VideUm With Nt6pM.t t0 the aoMbl66. 

Hating aonoluded that the foregoing points of oomparison eetablish a prefeFenW 

for th6 VP1 offer, it follows that the oo6pW&blos, 6bon oaneideting corqnrclbla 

68lari66 UUOng oomp6nbl6 6Ohwl districts, f6POr tb SdoptiW Of tb6 bff1 Offer . 

in thie matter. The 6VidenOO does establfeh that the VP1 offer sill l~mrs In 

WI-bin point6 Of thQ 6dlary achedtie the releti- ranking Of tho WI 66Ung th 

6o8parabla school diEtriot and tho ovfdenoe Leo 66tablisb66 that the e&i66 
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paid at the pofnte of Comparison oompared to the avmrage salarlea paid at thoee 

mm points ammg the comparable ochool dlstriote are lqroved. The Emplayer 

objecte to what ho term the ITI attempt to catch up, ar&ng that the catch 

up prcpoaed by the VT1 is hascd on a mnthamatlcal oaloulation which atteqts to 

xv&ore prior loeees incurred by reason of prior years’ settlesmnts when compared 

to settlements among comparable’echool dletriote. l%ployer clsinu that the VT1 

has established no oaee for catch up, dnce whatever prior emalrm ooourmd in 

prior yeera’ settlewnta Eao dono voluntarily between the parties. The under- ,/ 
signed is unpersuaded by the Employer ergument, prinoipally because the Employer 

offer hela result8 in duoh a drastic reduotlon in the mletlve position of the 

teaohere in this dietriot oomparod to the oomparabls Aletriots. lhile the m&r- 

signed agrees that the case for oatch up advanced by the MT ie marginal at 

beet, there la, nevqrthalem, R bani8 for the MI’1 proposal heseA on the etiA8na 

edduosd rt hearing. It la clear that there hes beon emeion of relative position 

compared to the ~vekge aalarqcs and to relative ranking arong the comparables. 

While the Employer persuasfvely argues that the emeion oocurred by reason of 

voluntary settlements of the parties and, therefore, should be Alsoountcd, them 

in, ncvwthelesr, a reasoned basis for the MT1 proposal ‘for eatoh up, and the 

unAerslI(noA in mariawing the reoord can find no reason other than the tmplo~r’r 

ability to pay for auoh l Araetia reAuotion In the relative rankings which the 

Deployer offer wuld effectuate. The question of ability to pny rill be Als- 

oweed at length in a*later es&ion of this Award. The undersigned, therefore, 

oonoludaa that the propoael of the ‘,TT, when coneidarlng erlarles paid at 

comparable pointa of sslary sobedules among mbk rob001 Aimtrioba is prshmd. 

PATTERKT OF S-T -._-__ 

The Fmployer at Fxhlb5ta Noa. 0 and 10, coots the offers of th part108 

and oalculates that hie offer is 3.01% and tho LCI offer in 13.521., l’ha WI- 

Aenoe establlehea that the method of oosting by Wm -1-r ir a mtbod OOIDJD~~ 

mfemd to w a out back mthod. That is, the Cmployer has taken the 198l-82 

rtaff and for the purpores of oosting the offer establMea the 1980-81 base . 
camlngr by moving all of the 1981-82 atrff baot oni rtep. The method in l rtab- 

llshlag oost used by tie lkployer la one co-ly wed in ooetlng offwrs. %e 

m&rsl@mA hao reviewed the costing mthod and agrees that the calculation8 

ocntainad in E@~yer Exhibits Nos. 7, 8 and 9 am a00Mtc. 

-a- 
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hm offer ~ropoam l barn salary inareue of $1,220 or l 1M inomuo. ti 

Emplogor bhQdt@ Noa. 17 and 1.8 the evidenae eetablirhu that tha ruqa of 

clam at bm aarng the wmpanbls mhool diotriota m f%m alow of (599 

for the I(sno@ba rohool diatriot to a high of $l,29? in ti mnt uo aahool 

dfatriat. Ths amrage dollar inaraaee at buo ulmy amng Um Mrable 

rohooldietricts la $995, and’the average poroontaga lnolremm atbuo wtlm 

ooqwable ~ohool diotrlots ia 8.11. From the foregoing it is olur that tha 

dOllUr of ino?ur. propond et barn. by both mrtiom f&l1 within tha bollm’s 

Of inore- MqotiatQd among ooqmnble sahool dlrtriotr at tlm bum. 'Ibr 

dirtriot, however, pmposu l bur l .lq lrmuu *ah ir IY5 m&r the 

amrtwe inoman ugotintod at the bus of tba aamparrblr dlmtriotm, whuur 

tka)(rIpropamu abame salarylnomaaewhiohir S225 orsrthe l m l uqm. It 

la olur, then, that when eonsldcming the dollar in meuu propomdbytk pwt1.r 
.d 

th WI hu propoud an lnamase oloosr to the l wmga inoruu no@irkd amng 

ooqxmblo sabool dietriotts at base salary. UBm oauldwlly por0onty inoreanr 

tha orldenoe eotabliohosthatthe peromty lnorruom l tbua ranga from ala 

of 5s in Konoeha to a high of 9.9% at KUdwook. Furtbr, tlm evldonu l tablirhu 

that the asrrqe poroent~ lnomue wttlount at bus urq th8 ocqmrab1.r 

io 8.1%. CompwLngthepropoesdparaenta(teinorruu to tha awngo paromtnge 

inomn, the BEploprpmposnl et ban l l8rylr 2.41 mrdetrtha wongo gmr- 

aanta@a inoroaro at tha bnse amng oomparublo dimtrfsto, wbflotb IO1 propeul 

in 1.9% omr said mm-age. While the lol inorun prqowd at bam by WI ir 

highorthm’any other e*ttlemmtmoqt~ wblu, it 10 mly ~1. tenth of 

one pomenthigharthnnthe bue inaroue nagotiatod in tbm mraok dititiot, 

and lo olosor to the avwa~ eottlrmnt than tha offor of tka B&o7ir. 

Tmnlng to the pattame of nttlsmnt umng ooaipamble l ohool dirtriote 

at the 1&-jo swp 15 psltia, tb etidmaa ertmblimbor that Mm poroontqa 

lnoruwa applied l tthla step ranga from &low of6.81 in fJrum w to l high 

of 9.W in Elmbmok. Dollar lnereuu l tabllmlmd by mottlem!h m from l 

low of Sl,597 in &6en Bsy to a high of S2,435 in ‘kat Allis. The avuagn . 
dollar uttlwmnt mmg the oomparablss nt thim rtdp im $2,106.75 and tha rmrW0 

pomtat.lta@ f.nOlWuS at thf# #tap iQ 8.7%. Ibn the Xwplopr propmu p 31,300 

lnomoeo nt thla step of the salmrj eohedulo, whllo the UfI proponr a $2,440 
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incream. The Employer pmpoaal amounts to appmximtoly a 5.5s lncma80, 

Thomne the WI proposal mounts t.n a 1M inoreasa. Themfore, the Fw1oy.r 

pmpoeal is $606.75 below the average asttlossnt at tbir a+p of tbo salary 

rahedulr, while the MI pmpoeal la $343.25 l bom tb WON. rurthoraas, tb 

Employer pmpoaal at thie rtep le 5297 below the pattom eetablishod at Crean 

Bay, and it le the opinion of the &&rslgned that tin braen Bay ntthnnt is 

undent&ad by reaaop1 of the blended dues sM.abllobad in the Eaploybr l lblbltr 

for the Crew Bay eettlement, Green Bay having emtabllrhed a settlwmnt mntain- 

ing two inoreeaee within the epan of the 1981-82 sob001 par. In oaapving par- 

oontages of sattlmte at thie atap of th4 salary m*dnle, tba -1-r por- 

oentage lncmame propooad at this rtep 1s 1.3% ucdor Um lowart porcantago in- 

oreamo, Oreen Bay, while the MT1 proposal is one tenth of cmo psroont higher 

tbon the highart oomparable lncmaee in Elmbrook rt that l tep. Tha forego~ 

* wtabli#hor that the ?&plcqer offer, rhen oompamd to the pattomr of erttlemrlt 

at this atop of the ;alary’8ohedule. is significantly below bb pattorna of 

ecttlonnt when ocmridering the oocqarable eohool dietrioto. Mbrwn, tha 

mdenigned nokr that dun omeiderlng tha comparloom of pattomr of Httlo- 

mnt at MA-30 atop 15, Wnoaha rhioh had satabllskd l 5s incmaaa at bus nov 

ohous a 9.21 increw rt the 1%30 qtsp 15 step. All of the forogohg oaw~ 

ths undemignod to oonalude that the patterns of eettloa@nt aloarly favor the 

UT1 proposal fn thle matter, when oonnldariag the pat- l rtabliohd ~me 

oomamble sohool diettiotm for teaoher units. Wbllo tbo foregoing aaqarlrcu 

of pattern8 of settlopmt do not t&e into aooouut tba lneroaaee in health 

insuranoa promluma, the undwmlgned ie astirfled fror a rwiow of -1-r 

Exhibit No. 20 that tha health insuranoo premiw~ fnalrcse rmriraood iy tb. 

lnotant lkployor does not appreoiably ehr tha nrultr. -1-r Exhibit NO. 20 

establi&oe that all of the ooaparablo who01 dlmtriotr ham rqzoriuro*d bealtb 

lnruranca pmmluar lnoraarro. The inoroams range from a bromam of 1% in the 

?ku Clalra aoh dietriot to an inoream of 50% in tha SbOboJgaU wh001 dlmttiot, 

and tha rverago ¶noruw among all tba oomparrbls oahool dlrtrlottr 10 292. . 
Bara tha F+oyor bu l xperionoed a 37.5% biltb inniuranaa pmmiupp inorsa8e 

whlob 1s 8.5s abom the avera@ lnomme expeionood by tba ooqarablo dirtriOt0. 

The undenfgnod, thornfor., ormoludoo that the dlfforential botrem tha a!aormt 
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merit to thla bargaining unit wa8 10.74% for the 1980-81 oontraat par, 2.661 

leaa than the AFscMe l lard. (Employer Exhibit No. 12) If the lkployem offer 

mra adopted hem the sum total of the paokogo rettlemmtcl would total 19.74% aom- 

pamd to the AF5CM.E rettlementa over that PI- two year man of 22.41. If thm 

m'f offt~r WWYJ adopted, the two year paokage inornnr would to-1 24.26% 

aompared to the ATSCME tro yeti paokags settlexants of 22.4%. Thus, if the 

-1-r offor is adoptid the inetant unit rould #toWlo for 2.66% loma ovar the 

two mart3 thnn the total of the AFSCME settlannt, wheream if tlm m1 offor la 

adopted the aettlomnt would be 1.86% mom than the total of tha ARKME mttle- 

mento for the nma two ytbaro. l'humfom, rimd omr the bso par opan thm 

pottema of eettlemnt~ wnsparedtotha AFSC%E au8todial-rintarmae unit 

oattlexmt ag8in favor tha MT1 offer. 

?Xnally,rit$ mope& topatterne of ~ttlumttheroi~ wtibmea entomd 

in thin reoord with rwpoot to poroentagos of sottloment wmg other Ydiion 

ama oaployarr end &lane,' The uodeml~d, with an l xooption, find8 thir 

l tidmae to k unpemuwivo. Thmm Tan tntiamy (TR 1, p. 76) in um rraord 

with m#pmot to tb puwntqw of aottlamntr that atop inemawo ~.ro lnoludod 

in tha oortlng. Union Exhibit No, 8L l #tabli&ar that rm lncmuw wm 

not inaludod in tha mating of nttlemnts for tha city of Mullam. Cunaoqumtl~, 

tlm undonignodphoor no rolianoo m the erldaworith rwpoat tootharwa 

crnployer settlwto, sraapt for the rottlownt arrdrd lnv~lting the towha- 

unit In arrd/ub aum involving &dloon Ama Voaatlaul, T~obni~il aud Adult -- 
Bduoatlm/M&-iot No. 4. In that atatter Arbitxmtor grlxuh QB Wovambor 20, 19m, 

mvmrdsd the ISPployor'r final offor of 11.M paokago ooet, rhloh inaludsd a 

7.752 lnamaw to oaah wll of the l alaq l abedulo. Tbo Uhim bad prkpord in 

ito plrd ofhr a 9.951 inoman at woh 0011 for l package ooot of 14.67%. 

Mnrke in awarding to the Kmployor oo-ts, hownrr "cb l aly ofhr lad 

aoat of total l ocmodo paokago, tJn data would -a to l llghtly favor tha Mon." 

Krinskothn audmd for the l mploywby ~~UOII ofothmpm~ai~propondby 

the Union in ita flml offer, rhiah ha hold to Ba clarraamablo. tilrfoxu, 

band m the Krinaka l wwd in J&diron Anr Vooatfonal, Touhnloal and Adult - _..--- 

Rduaation/Dhtrlat No. 4 both the award and tb Unlm propOa8l on l ooaaaiaa ---- 
which J&in&a #lightly favored s~tabllahaa a proforanw for tba UT1 prop0m.l bxw. 
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nerefore, when oonsidcrfr.? 211 of the nattens of ncttlemnt for the 

rc8oons diecussed Ir. the precedlnl; ?aragrayhs, the u~&rsf@x?d oonoludes that 

the patterns Of sotthcent favor the adoption of the !!?I final offer, 

COST OF LTVINC 

he partIe haw entered evidence with respeot to cost of llting increasea 

Into the reoord. The parties have Mdc the olaeeio arguments rith respect to 

whether the CPI or the PCE Is the appropriate ma.aura of lnoreased oost of living. 

The Employer fkther argues that hle offer mow nearly approximates the inarea- 

lc the Consumer Prloe Index ttan does the ),TI final offrr; that the iaaraaees 

teachers in the DIstriat haw recalwd over the paat ten yearn exoaed the 

percentage lnoreaee of the Consumer Price Index. Tha 3qI an tbo other hand 

oppomes the lkployer poeiticsl In these matters. The undersign& ham ntierod 

all of tha coet of ,lIvIng data and concludes that the ooet of living criteria 

is not the detewinnat or1torfe Ir, thle dIsputa. The underaIp;ned haa pre~Iowly 

hald that when considering the cost of living criteria, the maaura of protection 

aealnst inflationary Inoreasea should properly be measnred by oonrldering the 

voluntam settlementa entered Into nmanc othsr l mployom and uniona who haw 

experlmosd the ram, oost of living increases III the p&ties to the present 

dispute. (See Merrill Area Public School Mstrlct, lrcRC ho. fi7593, (l/81); --- --- ---.._. -- 

School Metriot of Port Waahln@on, NTRC !%a. #U3726-A, (2/82)) ISew the pnttmmn -.---- -- 

of settlement favor the adoption of the WI propoeal and the underrlgnod, there- 

fore, concludes oonslrtcnt pith hfe earlier haldInEr that aald patkmr of 

settlement are daterminatiw of the Insulation agalnet cost of living Inoreuea 

to nhloh the ~m(,lojees mpresented In thlr bargaining llnit are l ntitlrd. 

ABILITY M PAY -----.- 

The .=Adonoe credibly estflbliehes tha following facts with respect to 

ability to pqv: 

1. The dlfferenaen botrcen tho values of tha partlen’ final offer ia 

$1,639,130 without rollupe, and If rollups acre ad&d tho djfference would 

appmxlmte t1,800,000. . 

2. The totnl dollaro of tax levy have lncmbsed fmm 947,1e2,602 in 

1977 to $56,212,512 in 1982, a 19.14% incraaso In taxes levied by the Metric%. 

3. The mill ratoe levlod slaoe 1978 ore: 1978 - 17.56; 1979 - 15.70; 
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ir.areaac pmvidod for in the lW?l-Pi? huaet wea nwer adJusted in the budget 

rnking pmaeaa sftar it hnd been initially set. The Bnployer in his brief / 
argue8 that tha aitaumstanaee by which the Employer here tomulcted hlc 1981~82 

budget squcma with the nathod used hy the School Matriot of Oreendale where in 

a Voluntary Impaeae Pmaedwe Arhitretor Byron Teffe in ?ebruerJ, 1981, noted in 

hie Award that the etarting point for that Baard’a deliberation over ito budget 

oommenced with n dstemlnstfon of what oonetltutod e fair l alnry offer, and 

latrr gaw dqht to add fact.5 in oonoludinp that the Board had @me through a ’ 

aonoaiontiow, reaeoneble and non-arbitrary budget making pmoeee. Implicit 

in Yaffe’a award lo (I deterdnation 88 to whether the trim net aeidr in the 

budget eonrtitutea a fair selarg offer. Obrfouely, in Sahool Motriot of Omn- 

dele, Taffo conoludoa that the sum wt aside there in the budget for I ralw 

offer to the teacher unit V(LB l fair amunt. The tpw0i~~a will, therwf4m, 1 

Uwtedma whather the Employer here, in ertabliehlng a 91 tot&l aoapmadion /’ _- 
lnoraaae, estnbli&d a hlr salary otter. If ha did not, than the ramsning 

portione ot Arbltmtor Yeffe’s School Metriat of Green&lo decision hw little 

instruotl~ valw. A review of the evident mtfrfirr the mdmwlgmd that the 
L___ - -.. 

w which the Eqloyur met aside hem falls ehort of being a fdr amunt for 1 . 

total wmpwnimtlon lnoreare purposes. The very Petterns of wttlrant rhloh 
_..__---.-. 

ham been dlaawwa in the prior sootlow of thi8 Amar4 estrblirb that the 

eunm sat aeide for eettling theec neRotictfone, fell slgnlflaantly chart of the 

patterns of settlement. Am Elocwoad in a prior aeotion of thir Anrd, tha 

Employer offer places approximately 5.55 to 9.62 inoreeoe on eeoh cell of the 

salary schedule, while the patterns of eettlewnt amng the other ooqarable 

oohool distriote to which the psrtles haw q'rwd emtabl1.h that the'Uwa~ 

percentage applied to the cells of the comparable dirtriotal srlsrf eohedulre 

rnnge from 6.1% to U.75. Thus, the Xrnployer offer fall-e 2.6% to 3.1s below tha 

average of the pntterne of aattloment. This in and of itrelf l rtablirhem to 

the ratlsfaotion of the unbralpnncd that the mm ret adIe in the budgot for 

clalery purpoeea ww not fair or euffloient. Purtbwmrw, the LqleJer , rbsn . 
ne@iatirq thio Cbllectfve Bavgalning &reeaent, nrde a preporal for the 198142 

oahool yusr In the amJ\mt of tl?,ollr? b-e. The parties failed to ape on the 

$12,950 brae for 198Lt?2, and they seJtled their agrwmnt by providing for the 
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WI@ rcapencr rrbich HIPPR rlsn to t!x! dispute non hefore this brbCtrat,or. Th6 

fact that the hployer had nnvlowly offord 6 base of $12,950 for the present 

y@nr, whereas it'8 current fins1 offer io Yl2,@30, further reinforces the under- 

siped's conclwion that the sum 6et aelde for salary inc&aw eettlaaants with 

this unit fail to constitute a fair smowt. 

The Employtar f’urthor armen that the 9f proposed inemase to this unit 

requires a reduction in all othar budmtary item6 in the l zmunt of 5256,388. 
, 

The und6raignacl bellova the Ikployer to b6 fnaecurate In this calcul~flon and,’ 
\ 2. 

srgwmt. The Employer nrpxtmt fa ‘pmdfoated upon the foundatfon that 77% of 

the budget goee to wag66 and Mrge benBflt6, snd that by applying the 73% 

factor multiplied by the 91 increase for nsr mon6y for ~a&66 and frinps would 

IVault in a m-pired budget i7HX4666 of %,928.487, ucmpared to a tot61 bud@ 

inoreaes of %,691,89cl. Fw Fmploytw then rea6on6 by subtraotion it is nece66arJ 

to have cut the S2%,588 from other 1~666 of the budget not directly bs6ting on 

wapwa and fr¶ngc banefIt fo emnloyee6. ?hc mdarsi#ned concludes that the -.---. - _ -. ___ - _ 

bployer is emoneow in hls cslculrtfons becmm the 9$ compensation inarea -4 
---.-- -,-_ ^ _. ,_Li ..-... . .. : 

which wa6 budgeted is not 6 true budmt incrsase of 9%. !hrlier, it ~66 determinad' 
. ..., __.- . . . . . -. -. __ _---c^ -' 

thnt the l!mployer @ad umff th6 csnt back method in daterndni~ that hi6 total d 

O~Oll66tiOn Offer WI6 valued 6t 97. The 9% valw of the Employer offer in this 

diqwte is aoomto in 60 far as it’appliea to the inere6ses punted to the 

teacher6 rwmining in the employ of the Emplepor. It is, homver, not sccumto 
. . - 

nith rmpect to the aptual differential between the 19f3043l bud@ and the 

1%-e:! budpt, hecswf! it f6116 to t6k0 into nccount the r6chlctlon in the 

number of teachers in the Mstrict. rrm Fmployer Exhibit NO. 3, the 1981-82 
-. ____.. 

adopted budnet, the un&raigned h66 totaled tha inar666ed budgeted personnel 

expense6 for teBOhBr6, libratiann, ~spcholotints, etc. Prom ~6~6 2 throwh 50 

Of the budget, and the sun tot61 for 66ld eelarg increases WC616 $1,827,508, a 

BVJB that approximates the true hudpetary salary incraMs iu$?act of ih6 b$ky8r’6 

offer aa it goen to the unit repreacntad by tbe MTI. hrthsnnme, Union Zx- 

hibit Ho. 3’7 cxempliffes the true budgetary impsot of the part&~6 zsspsotive 

fins1 offer8 when viercd from k budrctary vieupo¶nt,rather th6.n from 6n 66!plO)z6 

cocumnsatfon increase dewpoint. WMlc the nndcxuigncd is not 6atiSfied that 

~11 of tho d&6 wmtained within blon Pxhibit No. 37 is aucurate, the method 
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effiployed by the 1’TI Is epproprtato for comparInF budgetary Impact from the 

par 1980-81 to the yoar 1081~!?I?. The undersigned estimates that the true 

budgetary Impact of the proposed Inareaso to teachera In this unit is In the 

vioInIty of 51. Since the overall budpet Increase la 6.4%, it follow8 that the 

budgctery amount the Fmployer ban Allocated for aompensation Inareasea for this 

unit falls below tho percentage 3ncreeso for tho total budget. 

Tho Employer argue8 that thfi conaept of financial ability of the unit 

of government to treat tha ooata of the propoaod settlement hae been defined to 

inalude situations where the employer ia required to nice taxes, borrow fund@, 

oxoeed oost contmle,,or eliminate programe. In oupport of the foregoIng de- 

finitioaa the Employer cites prior arbitration awards, Inoluding ho Rivers 

Public Sohool Mstriot, WERC I&c. No. 18hlO-A (M/El): City of lhwatwa (Poliw), 

BBRC Deo. No. 12811-A (2/75); Sanyer County (Shsriff’r wrtmt), UERC Eec. --.--- 
No. 14112-B (6/76); cityf.Delo~t. (Foliae), WERC DJO. No. 14421-A (g/76): ^_ _-._ _ _ -__ 

City of Oconomo*oo (Polioe). WERC iRc. No. 12388-A (3/74); Henmn Ccmrolidnted -- 
Metriot 122 Sahool Board, WERC Dec. No. lE037-A (5/fJl); S&o01 DI#trict of 

Greendale, Voluntary Impasse Procedure (2/m )I Riobmcmd Ele~~ta~ School, Jt. 

Metriot No. 2, WEZRC DBo. No. 18176-A (5/8l). The Employor arguea that if w 

of the foregoing faotors exist it Is euffioient to oupport UI l mplajer’e argument 

of Inability to pay, md aontenda that in the Inetmnt attar all four faoton 

ara present. 

Them Ia no qwstion that an award for the WI final ofhr in this nttor 

will throw the 1981-82 bud@ into a deficit position. The faote ae stated In 

the first paragraph of this seation of the Award oloarlp netrhllsh that, and, 

firthermbre, the InI in Its argument ncognnixes tha8 awarding for ttiir final 

offer will orerta a deficit hudptary poeftlon for the Enrplqger for the year 

1981-82. Given the time at which this Award feeues, it 1s 1mpoeBlble for tba 

Employer to consider roduoing l tnff, olImInatIng programa, or lnoreasing taxee 

of e BUQI suffloiont for this budget year to offeot the deficit. The undersigned 

further aonaludea that the dsfioit oraatod if the ?riI offer III warded rill 
. 

carry negative Impaot Into the budget year lQ82-03,by the amount of deficit 

omated by an award for the WI. Furthermore, givan the timing of thtn Award,‘ 

based on the underaigned’a experfence that eatablinhee that there is 4 laprr Of 
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approximately t!!irty dsyn ?.cforc rctroactivl ty can be calculated end paid, the 

RctuaI payment of any sums of money *will be on the threshold of the succeeding 

budget year, which commences July 1, 1982, and rune through June 30, 1983. From 

e.ll of the foregoing, given the timing of this Award, the undereigned concludee 

that an award for the VII fmpacts the lo%?-03 budget rather than the 19W-82 

budget. Xhile the undersigned 1s reluctant to make en Award ehloh would result 

in a budget deficit in the amount of approximately 21.8 million, becnuse the 

Employer offer here has undershot the average pattern of eettlcment by B range 

of 2.5% to 3.1I, and because the actual budgeted annunt for oompeneation in- 

oree6e.e to this unit is epproxlmetely 1.4% less than the lncreaees budgeted for 

the total budget; the undersigned concludes thet I finding of inability to pay 

because adoption of the WI1 offer throws the 1981-82 budget into deficit should 

be examined very carefully. 

The record establishes that the 71.8 million deffcit which would be created 

by the edopt1cm of the MT1 final offer would reqtirc l tax levy lncreaae of 

about 2.3% for the 1982-63 budget to fund the Ml’1 offer for 1981-82, and that 

an addltionel amount of ap,TxvxlmRtoly 2.3% would have to be included to continue 

that increase for the year 1082~83, if no other action8 were taken by the Employer. 

The Pmloycr, however, haa made it clear that he hae an alternativs rathod in 

mind to fuod the budget deficit carryover into tIm 1982-83 budget, where in the 

tcetimcmy of Superintendent Hafemnn and in Employer Exhlblt No. 35 the Employer 

state8 that he is prepared to layoff teachers to implerf@nt the WI offer if $t 

is awarded. In a document (Employer Exhibit No. 35) entitled “Feoousnendstione 

for the Operation of tho i(ad.ison ?~W,ropolft.sn Sohcol Metriot for the Year 

19%?-83* at Recocvcendhtlon 811, pages 11 through 13, Superintendent lhmnn 

&es tho following reoonmmdation: 

The 1982-83 budget must be prepared with en altemetin, that is 
copdzant of tan orbitretor’s awnrd In favor of the financ1aI packages 
of hladlson Teaohers Inc. and Local I’&? Custodians. 

If arbitration awards are nede in favor of the position8 taken by 
VI’1 and Loorl 60, the Metrlct till be spproxlmntely K?,OoO,OCO over the 
1981-82 authorized expenditure level. It will be necessary for the 
Ofstrict to mtum to the Triaoel Control Croup for pennlesion to lnarease 
the 19%82 expenditure level by that amount., 

The M&riot does not have any unexpended surpl~, so any additional 
expenditure muat be supported by the tsx levy. Since the Board and the 
union groups are bargaining 1901-Q wages and benefite, the impact of 
an erbltrator’a award in favor of MT1 and boa1 R6P would not have M 
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lmpaot on tha tu levy until 1982-83. At that time, the Qtioit of 
S2,OOO,OOOwould havetobe addedto thb tu levy, thw lnomadng the 
levy 3.5 pement. 

Th8 total lmpaot of an tiltrator’s award in temr of lmlon po8ltlono, 
givwn the prwlow l arwptions, would ba to immasa tko 1982-83 tu 
levy by 7.0 peraent or $A,OOO,OOO. 

An altemativo anilable to tha Board of Eduasticm im to not UDI~Y 
a ~2,000,000 acrrryovertot&1982-83budgwt. Chamlngtbmtoptlon 
would mm an additioml roduetlon of $2,000,000 add& to tha rodwtlom 
that will be moaasary to limit the 1982-83 budget inareua to 6 perwit. 

A mdwtlam of &?,OOO,OOQ in l dd!tion to mdwtlmr mwrrary to 
limit tba 1982-83 budget inareue to 6 poreaitdllroquilr rubrtantlal 
mdwtlonm in both program and staff, If tbwa mduatiom ars not 
planmd fur in oonjundlanrith~m~b~tpl~promu,~ 
the arbitratar’8 doaidon ir aada in hmh, it till ba too late to lrduar 
l trff, thw l llalnatfng mtatf reduatioo am an altamatin to tba Board 
of Edwatlon. 

l * * n * l 

An state4 aarller, oomolldatlan l fforta will have ta eantinw if 
tbo1982-83budgotis to be maintaimd at a 6 to 8permntinoraaw. 
This till ran l nduotion in 40 to YOpenoamlan4 otborprogram xw- 
dwtlcmt. The oomeqwnws of redwing an additional 82,000,000 would 
be to mbw d,att by m addltkdl 50 poriticm Ed l llmlmta vnrloun 
l upportprogmw. Costsavinga fw5mbooleloalngavould aid mdwtionr 
by l pprodmtoly $400,000. Hownr, tlm rl@flaatlqaat otndwlng 
$2,000,000 would bo to mdum th profomoCsnal atatt, iaoroan alarm 
0160, and mdwo pmgmm eupport to mpeoltia mtubntr. / ' 
From tb foregoing Supezlntondmt moarra datlon~ itir oloar that b&. 

---- --_ ,_ _ ____ -.. ..-...----- -.-w-1 ! 

~lqr~~~ . . .u.auLpu-$&~tind otter. Am noted l baw ___I.- +- 
. 

tha 1981-82 budgot dofiait will impaot tlu 1982-63 b-t, and the raw&- 

tlam artrbllah tb& the otter oan be fun&ad In tha 1982-83 budgot tithout adorn 

1Eprat on the tu l&y for the 1982-83 budget you. 

In his m oospmdatiom the Suporintendantr~~tr tlml8yotfot 100 

staff rmployooe . aigdfhmb, tha lapttot1oo ataft aqloyees wuld 

ortablioh a lowor pwil/tra.ahor ratio tban l detod fn tb 1977-78 mbool mu. 

Kaployw Exhibit Ho. 24 e#tmbllsbos that in 1977-78 thorn werm 27,985 plrpilr 

and 1,732 teaahing staff, a ratio of 1 taaahw for l vmrj 16.1 pupil@. In 19a-82 

tbua worn 23,059 pupils and 1,554 teaohing rtaft, e ratio of 1 teaohor tor 

ovary 14.8 pu#la. It the ratio worn maintalmd at 16.1, Qm nunbu of Waobing 

mtaff mqufmd for 23,059 pupilr in the 1981-82 l hoOl mar would b0 1,432 

toaohom, 122 lerm l trtt than l atuallj employed in 198l-82. Sine0 the lOXoff 

of100 ~ff~~~mo~~d~~~rinkm~ttarin~~ma~d t0 

tha MT1 muuld l mtablbh a pupil/tea&r ratio at l 10~1 lomr thau thr ratio 
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whioh existed in the 19'77-78 school year, the ondemigned oonoludee that the 

roduotlon oan be l ocoqliehed without adverse affoot on pm-. 

The undoreigned now oonoludee that the faot that the 1981-82 budge3 rfll 
., 

be thrown into a defioit by muon of adopticm of the MI award fafle to 

l etebllrh an inability to pay on the part of the Bployor beoew the i(rI offar 

081) be imploarmted in the 1982-83 budget year rfiera it need not hers adrsrm 

effeot on progremo or on the tax levy, notwithstanding tha faot that m award 

to tha MT1 till plaoo the Employer in a position exoooding oont ocmtrol llnits. 

S- AND CCWLtWION&3: 

~cm&niqrd&aoaelrrQdtht~~~lmplr~me~~- 

d-h- )rtetehetsin o8qual8 rlbrol el8trlnt8, ad ala dm8 

ncmddng ~ttuna of eett1oment doll hawe beal ue8%udnd io oaq4uwbla 

8nwol el8t?lnt8 Ibr tnnhu unita. rhememulQ8e~f8r8?luuJul~umt 

th Ipl8y8r, +a4br aIn miqae ret of faota u uwy l bt bra, m fdhe to 

ant8hll8h to um rrtlrfadlon oftho undueign8e, that In ha8 minrblllty to 

PJ wlwn uka Dar&g of * l t8twtory 8rlteTiS (caa4 et &ouul 111.n (4) 

(04 7, 0. It follow frem the foregoing that the MI fine1 offir in thlr mttor 

in to be adopts& In awarding for the UT1 final offer thir Arhitmtor ir dndful 

that the MT1 hae l 0hw8a a l ettlownt l I¶- ln rsaoo,of * S?ID pattam 

would wrmlly fllotrtr, and the undernlgned ratid hw pmhmd to rbapt UI 

offu for the MCI which wee mmbw&tloworthmUmflmloffar~~~ 

Invlw, hcmwu, ofthaax&~laotfwdYLI~fnVMrrttrT 

when -red to patteme of eettleaents amng ooqmabla who01 dlntriotr, 

md whan -ared to the oalarias paid in oompurblo r&o01 dlatrfatr, tbo 

\mdorrignUJ aof~olu&s that the MT1 final offor almnld bo anrded. ti radar- 

signed Mher suggeete that the Eaployer w defer #m paynnt of tb Fotro- 

aotlvity orsated by thir Award until the beglmring of the 1962-83 budget year. 

Thueforn, bawd on the moord in its nntfrnty, l ftu ocmolder4ng thn 

ar#amntr of tbo part108 and the statuto~ oritoria, tk Arbitrator McKee the 

f0lloring: 
. 

AKARD I 

lM ftnal offer of the MT1 ie awarded. 

Lbtod at Fond du ho, Kimceuin, thim 21et w of W, 1982. 


